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Letter to the Editor
Molecular diagnortics and lack
of clinlcal allergy in helminth-
endemic arear in Indonesia
Tb the Editor:
Parasitic helminths and allergens arc potcnt inducers of Ts2
responses that lead to high levels of IgE.r Despite the similar
immunological profiles of helminth infections and allergic
disorders, several cross-sectional and interventional studies
have indicated a negative association between helminth infections
and skin prick test (SPT) positiviry ro allergens. r In addition to the
possible role ofimmune-regulatory networks induced by chronic
helminth infections, cross-reactive IgE to helminths and
environmental/food allergens wilh low biological activity may
prevent mast cell degranulation.'
The allergen that resuhs in the induction of the original
allergic responses is the primary sensitizer, whereas others are
considered cross-reactive allergens. IgE cross-reactivities can
be due to homologous proteins, or to complex N-glycans on
A
cAP(lll;L)
plant and invertebrate glycoproteins, known as cross-reactive
carbohydrate determinants (CCDs).4 The characterization of IgE
in helminth-cndemic areas has largely been based on allergen
extracts. IgE against CCD has a very broad spectrum of
cross-reactivity across the plant kingdom, invertebrates such as
insects (venoms), and even parasites. Importantly, oral challenge
with a CCD-bearing allergen in patienrs with IgE to CCD proved
that CCD-specific IgE is of poor biological activity and has
limited, if any, clinical relevance.' To fully understand the
association between helminths and allergies, it is inrportant to
characterize IgE reactivity to allergen components at the
molecular level.
The ImmunoCAP-ISAC microarray has recently been
developed with individual purified natural and recombinant
inhalant and food allergens." This allows testing for individual
molecular IgE recognition profiles, providing comprehensive
information about likely sources of primary sensitization and
cross-reactivity and helps elucidate the process of sensitizations
and identify risk and protective factors for clinical phenotypes.
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FfG l, lgE measursd by lmmunoCAP and lmmunoCAP-lSAC. lgE to HDM lD pteronyssinusl lA), cockroach
(8), peanut (Gl, grass pollen (Dl, and shrimp (E) measured by lmmunoCAP and lmmunoCAP-ISAC. The srn-
gls allergens depictsd for ISAC are relaled to the whola allergen extracts tested in CAP. Solid circles repre-
senl natural (n) component allergens, and open circles represent recombinant (r) componenl allergans,
Hoilzontal dotted lines represent tho cutoff value for lmmunoCAP positivity, lgE levels are given as KU/L
for lmmunocAP and as ISAC standardized units (lSUl/L for lmmunoCAP-lSAC. *For lmmunoCAPJSAC
assay, only positive results ar€ shown.
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To elucidate the molecular basis of the extremely high
prevalence of sensitization to common allerg€n sources (6570
to 8,57.) among lndonesian school children, living in a
helminth-endemic area, who have very low Sm reaotivity
and vinually absent clinical allergy, the IgE proliles (o
allergen cornponents on ImmunoCAP-ISAC chips was
studied. The study population selection from the ImmonoSPIN((\\ $ rrlmur(^pin.ory) progmm. and all methods are given in
this adcle's Online R€pository at \\'r\riscrorrlir(.r)r!. Of the
study subjects, 93% were infecled with soil-lransmil(ed
helmioths (hookworm, Ascaris lunbricoides and T,ichuris
trichtura) v?ith high lotal IgE (gcomerric rnean, 2816
ILI/mL). Sensitization to oommon inhalant and food allergen
sources by ImmunoCAP assay was high: grass pollen, P/l€an
protense (90Ea): cockroach, Blattelld gerrne ica (8'7Eal;
shnmp, Penaeus aztecus (79Ea)i horNe dust mite (HDM).
Dernatophasoides pteronyssinus (D ptercnwsinus) (14%)a
and peannt, Aruchis h\pogaea (65%) (see llblc l't in rhis
article's Online Reposilory at \\$tr il onli|l..(,rg; I:ig l).
However, SPI reactivity was considerably lower rhan
sensitization assessed by IgE: HDM (D pt(ru !-ssinus rndlot
D farinae) (2770), followed by cockrcach l24qor, peannr
(670). and shrimp (570) ('Iil'lc l-ll). Wheeze or eczema in lhe
past 12 months was reponed for only 5 children. None of
the study subjects reported any symptoms of food allergy.
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lmnunoCAP-ISAC micro:rray results indicated that lgE
against commonly accepted major allergens of HDM
(D pteronlssinus\, cockrcach, grass pollen, shrimp. and peanut
was observed in only 0% !o 57o of cases (li!i I and l; see
Tirl)lr [il in this article s Online Repos'tory at $'$$ irti,r lirc
or!) However, maDy individuals recognized several natural
purified glycoprotein aller8ens from pollen (ncyn d I, nPhl p 4,
ncry j I, ncup a l, nole e I, nPla a 2) and from food (nlug r
2), all carrying typical CCDBlycans (|i8:), reffected in positivity
ofmost plasma to MUXF3, representing a common CCD glycan.
[gE responses to these nat ral glycoproteins and to MUXF3 were
highly correlated (0.60 < r < 0.77), suppo(ing CcD-based
cross-rcactivity (see I,i! Ll in this anicle's Online Repository
at w$u ir.(,nlin! org). To funher confirm CCD reactiviry, a
subgroup of 30 subjects, with suffici€nt plirsma, recognizing
natural glycopmteins, was tested for IgE agains! bromelain,
which is a glycoprotein carrying the MUXF3 glycan structure.
All were positive to bromelain and tbese responses
correlilted (see Fit F.l in this adcle's Online Repository at
rcrr*.irtionlinr.rrr!) with IgE to grass pollen and peanut
(r = 0.87 and r = 0.84, respectively). Association with cockoach
and shrimp was still significan! (r - 0.53 and r = 0.48, respec-
lively), which was not the cas€ for HDM \D pteronysinusr,
implying that typical CCD srrucrures can mosr likely not (fully)
explain reactivily to tiese allergen sources. CcD-specific lgE,
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FIG 2, lgE to alle.gens. lgE to purified natur€l and recombinanr allergens recognized on lmmunoCAplSAC
lN = 150). So//d cricl€s r€p.esent natural ln ) co m ponenr alletgens, and open cnctes represent recombinant
{.) componefi allergens. Cross-.eacring allorgen ro *t.opomyosin,'nonspecific tipid rransle. proi€in
ln6LTP), "lhe pathogenesisielared (PRl-10 prorein, +CCOS. Each circte .epresenrs a singte posnive s!bted,
and rhe doned liho indicates the cutoftvalue for rhe ISAC assay (0.3 tSU), /9U, |SAC srandardized unir. The
all6rc€n abbr€viations a16 giveh ih T,rL r: t2. tndicated in rod squa.€s a.€ a ergons carrying CCD.
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titrated ImmunoCAP inhibition assays confirmed that CCD-based
cross-reactivity was significant for peanut and grass pollen but
was limited or absent for cockroach and HDM (D pteronyssittus),
respectively (see Fig lli, A, in this article's Online Repository at
u,wrv..jricionlirrt'.org). A similar picture emerges on inhibition
with sofuble egg antigen of Schistosoma haematobiunt (T:ig L-r,
B). However, A lumbricctilles antigen was a very poor inhibitor
of IgE binding to all 4 allergen sources (i;ig li-r. O. These data
indicate that whereas schistosome eggs can be a source of
cross-reactive glycans present on grass pollen (and less so on
cockroach or HDM fD pterontssinu.rl), this is not the case forA
Iumbricoides adult worms. In general, IgE reactivity to
recombinant allergens not carrying CCD-type glycans was very
rare (<5 of 150 subjects per allergen). There were however 4
exceptions: rPla a I, an invertase inhibitor from plane tree,
recognized by 19 subjects (l2.7%o) and 3 insect venom allergens,
that is, honey bee phospholipase A2 (rApi g l) recognized by 28
subjects ( | 8.77o) and group 5 allergens from paper wasp (rPol d 5)
and from common wasp (rves v 5), recognized by 55 (36.7Vo) and,
5l (34.Oo/o) subjects, respectively. With the exception of a
significant increase in odds of IgE reactivity to rves v 5 in
A lumbricoides-infected subjects (odds ratio, 3.42; 95Vo CI,
1.22-9.59; P = .0t9), no significant associations were found
between hehninth infections and IgE reactivity.
Taken together these data indicate rhat the observed IgE
antibodies are not the result of prirnary sensitization to allergens
tested, even though exposure can be great, for example, to peanut
and shrimp, which are very common ingrcdients in the Indonesian
diet. Using the allergen microarray, we found that the high
degree of sensitization against common inhalant and food
allergens is unique in that there is virtually no recognition of
established major allergens. Instead there is evidence of CCD
cross-reactivity, explaining most of the sensitization to pollen and
p€anut. For the high sensitization to HDM (D ptervnyssinus) and,
cockroach, an explanation is still missing. It is however very
likely that other cross-reactive protein or carbohydrate structures
in helminths, other parasites, or insects are involved. These results
are in line with observations from Chana' and the Philippines'/
and can be used to design better microarrays for use in clinical
diagnosis of allergic disorders not only in afffuent but also in
low- to middle-income countries.
We thank Anita Kober at ThermoFisher Scientitic (Uppsala, Sweden) fbr
the generous gift of the ImmunoCAP-ISAC micromays that €nabled this
study and Paul van Rijn at HAL Allergy (Leiden, The Nerherlands) for
prcviding Sm reagents tbr thc study. The t'unders had no role in the study
design, data collection and analysis, decision to publish, or preparation of the
manuscript. This study would not bccn possiblc without cnthusiutic
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METHODS
Study population
This study was part ofa longitudinal study ofthe ImmunoSPIN programme
(w\\'u,.irrnill(ispiil.,;rq) investigating the et't'ect of anlhelminthic treatment ol
malarial puasitemia and allergy. described in detail elsewhere.r ' r'2 In short.
skin prick tesling was perforrned. blmd was drawn for serological
detenninalions. and a stool sample was collected fbr diagnosis of
soil-transmitted helminth infections. In addition, parents/guardians werc
asked to frll out a questionnrire regarding allergy symptoms. Written infomed
consent was obtained from parent or guardian of each child. This study was
approved by the Ethical Committee of the Medical Faculty, University of
Indonesia, Jakarta, and filed by thc cthics commit(ce of thc [,cidcn Univcnity
Medical Center, the Netherlands. The study was registered as a clinical trial
(ISRCTN83830E l4).
A total of 1674 schNlchildren aged 5 to l5 years were iucluded in the study
of allergic outcomes. Total and specihc IgE levels have been measurcd in 883
subjccts, ofwhich 576 had sufficient plasma for ImmunoCAP-ISAC analysis.
Because of budgetary constraints, only 150 of these plasma samples could be
analyzed in the prcsnt sludy. To increa\€ the chanoe of finding ditlerences in
IgE recognition profiles of SPT positive versus SPT negative, we
overrepresented plasma samples from SPT positives, that is, 52 out of 150
(34o/o instead of 22% in original 576).
Cluestionnaire
Symptoms of rsthma and atopic dennatitis in the past 12 months were
recorded using a modified venion of the Inl€mational Study of Asthma and
Allergy in Childhood questionnaire as reported before.l
Skin prick test
HDM (D ptentnyssitrus anrJlor Dfurirure), peanut, shrimp (kindly provided
by Paul van Rijn. HAL Allergy. Leiden. The Netherlands). and cockroach
(Blottelh gemanicu; Lotarma, Milan, Italy) were used for SPT. An SPT result
was considered positive when the whcal size (mcan of longcst diamcter and
diame'ter pcrpcndicular to that) was 3 mm or more as dcscribcd prcviously.'
lgE antibody measurement
ImmunoCAP (ThemoFisher Scientific. Uppsala, Swedcn) was used to
m€asure IgE against HDM (D ptercnyssittus), cockroach, grass pollen,
brumelain (as a marker fbr CCD), peanut, ild shrimp, according to the man-
utacturer's instructions. Levels of0.35 kU/L ur more were considered pusitive.
The ImmunoCAP-ISAC I l2 with I I 2 allcrgcn molcculcs (kindly providcd
by Anita Kober, ThermoFisher Scientific) was used following Inanufacturer's
instructions. Brieny, urays were incubatcd with 30 pL of plasma tbr 2 houn.
Atler washing and drying, amys were incubated lbr 30 minutes with
fluorescently labeled antihuman IgE. After further washiog, anays were
read with a larer sanner. Results were expresred as ISAC standardized units
(ISU/L. Levcls of 0.3 ISU/L or more were considcrcd as positivc.
Total IgE was measured by ELISA as described previously.r" ' :i The results
were expressed in International Units 1IU/mL).
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lgE inhibition assay
Four spmtc pools of plasna were preptred, an HDM (D ptercnyssinus)-,
a cmkroach-, a grass pollen-, and a peanut-positive pool, which each
contained equal volumes (n = 16, n = I l, n = 3, and n = 18, respectively)
of plasrna sampl€s that had 5 kU/L or more of specific lgE for the
respective allergen sources. Inhibiton used were bromelain (muker lbr
CCD), soluble egg antigen of Schistotonur huemutobium (a source of
helminth CCD),r:r and Ascaris lumbicoi<les antigen (lcally endemic
pmsite). Each 75 pL of pmled plasma wm mixed with equal volume of
inhibitor at dift'erent dilutions (tilratcd inhibition) and preincubatcd at rom
temperaturc for I hour Subsequently, samples werc analyzed for HDM-,
cmkroach-, grass pollen-, and peanut-specific IgE, following the normal
ImnrunoCAP protocol. Results werc expressed as percentag€s of an
uninhibited contrul (PBS).t':'
Parasitological examinations
Of thc 150 studied subjects, 74 had provided stool samples tbr
parasitological tcsting. Charact€ristics of subjects providing stml samplcs
and those who did not showed no differences in atopic sensitization (SPTand
IgE), age. or sex. Trichuris trichiura w6 detected by microscopy and a
nultiplex rcal-iime PCR was used for detection of hmkwoms (Ancylo.rtorra
<fuo<lenale, Necotor (nrcic(utus), A lumbricoides, and Strungyloidcs
Jteft?ro/ir DNA as delailed previously.!'r r'"
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (lBM Corp., Armonk, NY)
venion 20. Dala were expressed as means t SDs, tiequency (percentage of
measured data), md geometric meils (9570 CI). The conelations were
examined using Spearman rank conelation coefficients. Logistic
regression wu used to examine the association between helminth
int'ection and IgE reactivity to allergen componert measured on
ImmunoCAP-ISAC as well as the associalion between helminth inlection
and IgE reactivity to whole alleryen extract tested on ImmunoCAP with
adjustment for ag€, sex, and uea. A P value of less than .05 was considered
statistically significant.
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FfG E3. fgE inhibition assay. lgE cross-reactiviry ol HDM lD pteronyssinus),
cockroach, peanut, and grass pollen exlract tested by using an lgE
lmmunoCAP inhibition assay. Bramelain (A), soluble eg9 antigens (SEAs)
of S haematobium {B), and ,4 lumbricoides (C} were used as inhibitors
and values were expressed as the percentage of lgE inhibition.
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TABLE El. Characteristics of the study population
Characteristlc
Age (y), mcan + SD 150 10.6 + 2.9
Total IgE (IU/mL), geometric mean (9570 CI) 133 2816 (22-57-3515)
n ('/.1
J ALLERGY CLIN IMMUNOL
f, 2017
N
Sex: female
Specific IgE (cutoff > 0.35 kU/L)
IIDM (D ptercnyssitus)
Cockoach
Peanut
Shrimp
Grass pollenl'
Bromelain:
SPT positive
HDM (D ptennyssittrts untUor D.fuinue)r
Cockoach
Pcanut
Shrimp
Helminth infection
Any helminth
Hmkworms i
Asuris lumbricoiiles;
Trichurit trichiunr\
ls(l 83 (ss.3)
150 ill (74.0)
150 r30 (86.7)
150 97 (64.7)
150 I 19 (79.3)
30 27 (9O)
30 26 (86.7)
40 (26.7)
36 (24.0)
8 (s.3)
7 \4.7)
69 (93.2)
58 (76.3)
3Z (42.t)
30 (28.8)
150
150
r50
150
74
76
76
lol
*Sufhciont scra was avalablc froil 30 subjccts qnly.
tConsidcrcd tDsitive if rcaction to cithcr D premnyssinus andor D farinuL
lHclminth infcction was diugnoscd by PCR.
SHclminth infection was diagnosed hy microscopy.
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TABLE E2. The prevalence of sensitization on lmmunoCAP-ISAC
Componont allcrgans n l%)
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Food components
Shrimp (nPen m 2)
Shrimp (nPen m 4)
Walnut (nJug r 2)
Soybean (nGly m 5)
Soybean (nGly m 6)
Wheat (rTri a l9.0l0l)
Grass pollen
Bermuda grass (ncyn d l)
Timothy grass (rPhl p l)
Timothy grass (nPhl p 4)
Tree pollcn
Japancse ccdar (ncry j l)
Cypress (nCup a l)
Olive pollen (nOle e l)
Olive pollen (role e 9)
Plane tree (rPla a l)
Plane tree (nPla a 2)
Weed pollen
Plantain (rPla I l)
Saltwort (nSal k l)
Animal
Dog (rCant2)
Mold
Ahemtria (rAlt a 6)
Aspcrgillus (rAsp I l)
Aspcrgillus (rAsp f 3)
Cladosporium (rCla h 8)
HDM
Blornia tropicalis (rBlo t 5)
D farinae (nDer f l)
D furinue (rDer f 2)
D pterutrysrinur (nDer p l)
D pterortlssirtus (rDer p 2)
Izpitloglyphus des,ructor (rlep d 2)
Cockrouch
Cwkroach (rBla g l)
Venom
Honey bee (rApi m l)
Paper wasp (rPol d 5)
Common wasp (rVes v 5)
Latex
Latex (rHev b 5)
Cross-reactive
Troponr yosi n
Anisakis (rAni s 3)
Cockroach (nBla g 7)
D ptarunyssitus (rDer p l0)
Shrimp (nPen m l)
nsLTP
Walnut (nJug r 3)
Peach (rPru p 3)
Plane tree (rPla a 3)
PR-10 prQtein
Hazel pollen (Cor a 1.0101)
Hazelnut (rCor a 1.040t)
Apple (rMal d l)
Peach (rPru p l)
Kiwi (rAct d 8)
CCD
CCD (nMUXF3)
Natuml (n) and recombinant (r) allergen components.
The numb€r ol positives, n out of 150 subjects exrmincd is givcn as (7.)
nrLIP. Nonspecilic lipid lrunsler prolein.
2 (1.3)
3 (2.q
48 (32.0)
7 (r.3)
l (0.7)
r (0.7)
76 (50.7)
r (0.7)
80 (s3.3)
28 ( r8.7)
32 (2t.3)
l3 (8.7)
| ().7)
19 QZ.1)
46 (30.7)
| (0.7)
l (0.7)
| (0.7)
2 (1.3)
r (0.7)
3 (2.0)
l (0.7)
3 (2.0)
1 (4.7)
2 (1.3)
6 (4.0)
l (0.7)
2 (t.3)
I (0.7)
28 ( 18.7)
s5 (36.7)
5l (34.0)
2 (t.3)
I (0.7)
2 (t.3)
3 (.2.0)
2 (.3)
2 (1.3)
2 0.3)
l (0.7)
3 (2.0)
4 (2.7)
4 (2.7)
5 (3.3)
2 ( r.3)
3? (21.3)
